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practice economy by buy¬
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from US?

Come down, and ^et us

îalk it ifver. «
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Nashville, Tenn.% took a large order»
J 7 promising delivery in ten days, it
! would take two days fot) the order to
f reach the. Home Office by mail. It took

him only a {¿iv minutes to^íeíephone the fi
order from a pay station of the Beil Tele¬
phone system. :

;':'Ti«AîC^;;rcîâV«3 by telephoning orders
C often m^ans fulfillment of contract.

When yûù tèlcphçme-smile ?;?.?.>, .'.»..^^jfj^k J\

'?«.MI. :::'^mr
immortal, gono to lt*» glvei

W. M.

Mexican Soldiers In Camp and
On Duty In National Capital

Fhoto* by American Presa Association. "

VEN after initial steps, were token to Ketti« the Me
,, í mediation through tho diplomatic offices of Ar««

mrpose of Öghtlng the American advauce
came & naught One Of these pictures shows à typical campfollower?. -iThe-óthér shows federals in the capitul with ¿1etreet,<prej&rsd,.p? rodreh to tl,

.'.ly"Vittles nuder Huerta's lea(ler>;!i¡¡>.

situation by
i, Brazil and
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»P of Huerta's

COTTON ADVANCES
ALL ALONO LINE

in io !&^$o$&. Clamed and-
Prices Range Steedy

Ali Day

, (By Associated Press.)
New Orleans. May 18.-The cotton

and closed, at u net gam of 7 to S
points. Highest prices were reached'
ht^sW afternoon when the trading.aontfes werst $ to ii poinüs over-3»»-urday^s ;cl*jh*i% level. Against the
market were the profit taking opera¬
tions of satisfied longs.
Offerings from thia Bource held the

Advance within moderate bounds con¬
tinually, although the undertone Was
steady ai all times. Bears sold some
cotton on the theory that the market
waa overbought, hut he short side
waa aggressive, 7

Continued ?iiifayórable Weather was
lt... .».«.lu» ».j^.i.Àw tt_"_»., ,_,_

arderé that' came- in. The western
belt complained of too much rain and
too tow temperatures and south Texas
sent In réporta that weevils wore so
numerous that fields of cotton wero
being plowed under.
The large «ales of spot« Sn Llver-
ooî attracted attention, as did also
the quick stooping of about 2,000 May
tioticoa in thia.market.
Cotton futrnas closed steady, tJlos-
m&M*y 13.31; July 13,03; Apg 12.80;
Ort 1210. Dec 12.08; Jan 12.10.
Spott cotton unchanged, Steady.

Middling 13.3>8. .Sales on tbs spot
.6i>; lo arrive 30.

ment, owing to
3ion air tb thè
southwest;'1 iahd!
ness of . the? ol
great deal of te
ed above; cwt
tionv; bdt'the
and from fc*?*!

wa pcal-
Ä »steady

Cotton i^Godt
Now York) May 1S.TB¿B&marketa showed. HtUel: «jK..

Most operator* bought from hand to

rprlng iivxp opone*
about the same aa
eljk waa easier, /

;; -^wcea
ist.eewwn.

SOUTH C*B0LÏ«â OEMOOïlâTS

ColuuibÍa¿,f; C^May. IS ^Chanos
Mn the . ru)es*governing SlateW5de pri-i maries wm » coaraaared hero WtOrntaùWjnaBSfr ivk[ Si* >.

r*-. ññi ?' »r«"w~»,»».v
uuu.niitniii uiHHtte: I m
win embrace 33$. delegarla..

Leaders in the flsos^emffni to revise
the primary rules assert thtli the
present rogulotlo&s leave the way
open io. fraud and thatTfeterc ar¬
able, if they so desire, to cast mor?
than one ballot.
In addition to the convention con-

sidering changes'in tb© rnler^ it is ex .

panted that thir Democratic Ettie
COi«iiu«.îff5-, which mun wîîî meat wiíi
set á date tor the forthcoming state
primary. A State ttcket and a United
State« »Senator are to be nominated.
Senáfor 13, ¿X Smith ia a. **nn*jám¿9

for re-election aimil« opposed by Gov.
I Cole U Blease. -In tho recent eo»T;ty

Chicago, May 18.^\Vheat had a gan¬
ami higher'range today influenced by
ilgna that Hessian fly damage would
toon bo noticeable from Ohio to Ok-
iahotaa. Under profit, taking tho
Harket dosed unsettled at 1-8 a I-4C

a gain

ed aa a .delégate to tho eon
from his borné elbnnty. Senat«
will hst«

»d Oil
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BIG VICTORY FOR
THE A, H, S. TEAM

By Defeating FraWr Yesterday!
High School HA* Won Coveted

Qty Championship

The Anderson high eohool basebell
team defeated the lads from the Pros¬
er academy yesterday by à tooee Of
16 to 6. thereby winning; the much-
coveted city championship. .

The game was played at (Buena
Vista Park and the best crowd of Ute
season saw the two teams battle. The
Fraser boya"were- outclassed. They
could not htt ea weil as «lie high
schol boya and their fielding did not
seem to bare the pep dUnlayed by the
A. H. 8.
The feature ot the game waa the

Plugging of the high school hoys, two
base hits being plentiful While Balan¬
tine, abort stop for the high ecbooi,
crowned hts team with glory by get¬ting a home run,

Batteries: A». H. S" Kelley an*
Kay; Fraser/ Eui llvan and Snow and
Burrias.

J.. T. -Banks, of "Älp^^ammer'' jfame waa in the city yesterday, a
guest at the ChtquoV hotel.

«TAB HEEL" MOIETY.
Will Held Banque» tn Columbia on the

Night of the ttrd.

Aeaeetlng of the North Carolina So¬
ciety, ho* been called for thc night
ot May 23rd at eight o'clock. The
meeting ts io he held la .Colombia at
the Jefferson Hotel. Some of the
main business of the evening wi'l be
to consider the effort being made tu
Increase the membership. Other mat¬
tera of importance will be discussed
also. It is-earnestly hoped that ev¬
ery member oí the scolety will make
lt. a point to be present anl brm*
some ôthér native herr. North. Oaf^ fl"hiac with him Every nsf.vv boin
North'Carolinian ln the Bl at" who de-
BircH to come tn this' mefttlnu la re¬
quested to do so, in tact Lo u :i. oUiers
witto the .Society ls th«- rnn'u object
of the meeting.

C1I^>A ttiA filln ll o 1 hdnHiuil or.mi*

months ago, ibo memberrhtp baa !.?ei.
maadily Increasing and ,u this timo
har. nearly doubled the nnmbei-. or. th
roU at thai time. An laa'id booVU
has beert Iss-icl und m¿Nét1 to all .the]members wr.oa'o address werViu tb«
banda of the-Secretary., if any men*-jber failed to,,rc',*lva a «io.»* «ine w»H|be sent to If ho wilt write Thoa.
N Neawell. D-.'-retary. Da'.îjfcuig, ¡¿.
Tba officers of the society, conai&rmg?¿?weil known. North Caroliulaus. who

hara, come to South Carolina to llvf*
are-very anxious Uiat thia-meeting
shall be largely attended, lt IH to tfie
Interest of every member as well a«
to ever» North Carolinian'to he pres¬
ent. Take this time Avid meet wl|h
thc society'Saturday night, Msy 23rd.

VOfVt Of MASRIAOE

Honeymoon Trip Wm Be $190 H&j*
the 8attat*oB Arny.

: Atlanta» Ma7 18.-Believing that Cu¬
pid baa been crippled by the high cost
nf ltutny ami iha njt±rn.vAganl Ideas fifi
trio young peopie of tho preiwwi, ïin-
Salvation Army has issued a declara¬
tion tbat the average young mao of
today can sj**' majtrlsA .and have z
honeymoon on 4100. provided he wl|lijgpaont it rlght-
The 9100 honeymoon has aroused a

great deal of Interest and discus*Son,
wm« people believing that lt is'good
advice and others questioning as to
whether it Is or not.
Hore ia the way that the Sal vatio v

Army «Opes out the prplfrttnor the jvosth. whe? hs."- saved un tifio and Who I
wants to get married os lt. jMarrltcA Ur«nu '.

.
* i.AO

Fee to minister. 5.00
Furnishing a Flat ;. BS.OO
Bent for month . 23.00
Honeymoon trip ...... ,. 10.00
Incidentals . 6.00
"Dont let your whole 1100 gc for the

honeymoon trip alone," warna the
Salvation Army. Don't forget to get
thc rim month's rent off your mind
before yon etart on. your.*. lttt*e trip.
Dont linns har.lt Ka narta^ for !
billa in tt¿ presence of ycur^brlde.-
"Young people spend entirely too

much money on tho frills of this ho¬
neymoon. We are always advising
young people who come to ns to bc
married to be careful and get the
saving habit.
?¡?iain.»' m r II fi ijyiU^I '"?*-'

Complexions
Meat poor complexions aro due
ïlugfflflh. torpid Uvera,' "consiipatloaj
and other liver Ula. A.,dose of

U l. T:
take« Just heûrrTT feiínaa will tone!
up the liver, carry Off the excess of hilo
and cause nu easy and ^imVi wo*

ment ot the bowels. . it will not oar/j
U>*^*« Its good work felt in bette?-
ÍULMUU_WAU I/lfltt mtii an«!

ruggists.
ifactored ead guaranteed >

s> Fîïgarpaey
Three Store».

JUJU 4M) ni ii min un, numi
FEAR DUKE'S PLAN HAY

BAISE OOTTOS PRICE
Bonton Mtti TTCMC^ Thinks lt PIM

Deafened to Kelp Cotton Grvw*r. .

p - o
New Bedford, May W.-Tn* fear ia

expressed in New England cotton mill
circles that the so-called Duke ware*
henge plan (or. storing cotton witt
iend to raise the prie© of thc staple
without bringing any/ compensating
advantage« to thfejnanufecturere. In¬
quiry esc:;? iolU man ia New Beubrû
Fall fHVer and Beaton hrlnea'ont that
fact that those who have given the
Duke .plan any consideration are in-1
dined te be skeptical about Ita ef¬
fect on the Northern milla and aa yat
*t least are not enthusing over lt to
any great extent.

"It ls all very well for the Southern
manufacturers to be enthusiastic over
the proposition^, enid a Boston tn|Ü
treasurer thia week* "hut I, aa a New
Englander aux not quite ab enthusias¬
tic about it-not as I eec it today. The
Idea seems to he to help the growers,
merchants and southern manufactur¬
ers keep the cotton In the South. Thia
I« to ba accomplished by a large sys¬
tem bf warehouses under corporate
control, whose warehouse receipts will I
guarantee by well known hanking es- ?
tabltshmeatg and will command a very- ?
lew rate of Interest. The tendency or
that sort of thing would certainly bo ?
to enhsnce the price of cotton, in ray
opinion,"

"At present" the Boston mill treas-
urer continued, "the Southern planter
as A rule either finds lt desirable.or
necessary to dlspoae of a large part
of the cotton crop within th* first few
months after lt Is picked. Southern
manufacturera whose milla are located
in the midst of the cotton growing
section find the plantera all around
them are «ending their cotton lo
Ufp largo, concentrating pointa thru
the South, northward to New England,
or to Atlantic or gulf mints,, fur. ex¬
port. Uniese the Southern manufac¬
turer buys early in th« season aud
pays a high rate of Interest to carry
the cotton he loses cotton later In the
aeaaon ha has to tflcli^^fs* aapptl*'*
Ir e und there and ship them back to
the mille, payhn the freight rate». The
Duke plan wia».1 enable Ute farmers
and the mermante and the Southern
manufacturers to carry cotton at a
very low rate ot interest and hi help
them to bold the cotton in the terri¬
tory in which it grows and might be

.MWMBWMSaWWSSSMBife?. 1
Now England cotton manufacturera

have been forced to realize ,the grow¬
ing independence of the South, duringBfcttfc§t :few yenra. As the Southern
planters báve raised larg« crops and '

marketed them at high prices, ono}
a tor apother, the Southerners 'have
become thora and more abie to hold
out flnUiy. for their rights and Ideas
of cotton values.. Brokera in the New
England mill centén, have not foun/i
it ap easy to bring ¿he shipper au<t
manufacturer together by concessions,
ak lt waa years ago. There have 'been í
leas offerings of distress cotton for¬
ced onto .the markst bojauK" Southern
spankers refused to carry it longer or
because the planter* bed to «nanee the
new" crop at planting'time. New En¬
gland manufacturera are Inclined to
UJ*> opinion that the Duke plan of
storing cotton in the South will tend
to make the Southern, planters and .

merchants more independent. Í1
New England' manufacturers recog¬nise the need ot greater warehouse,

facilities "lu the Benth to prevent the
damage or cotton by exposure tb. thé;

to »

ihln's: tha^tbjp ¿dr*pt*ge of an .exton .

àlvé: ítoufhern warehouse ^ysten^ÄP»'- ilthis standpoint wouid b« offset by theability which it wouid gi,ve the. South
to' hold for prices. Those New Eng¬
land ? manuwaurent who »ru avraV
tomed to buy a large part of tho se¿<-
son's need« early In theißfi«eoa.>aro not
in any degree handicapped either by *
credit or considerations or w airehouse
tn Hillen in inls part of the country, í
Wcw England mills carry cotton either?on^helr gene-Ml credit pr through the
nuñers. 1UÜW1 mlltg Wîilcj dû inn
haré large account* of ti ¿ntid «uoi.al
narry a great, ceal of cotton thruu¡w
their Irc.kers
"Thara are tanks tn Boston which

carry, as much ar. $500,&0u oí to»ten
with Ñ single broker," said the New
england billi treasure this weeir.?Harken th» cotton is «»livered at the
mill warehouse,- the manotj&viurev
gives the broker what amounts io^i -JftfjfflftjfWfl jot trust, the essence of
which ie that be will net remove the
cotton from the warehouse while the
certificate ls outstanding, the broker .

then takes tba certificate end the <
wareo mae receipt to the hank: cud.
the bank lends money up to a certain *

percentaje of the value of thc cotton.
The bank loans of thecredit of th« i
broker and of th« mmnufaeinrar hark- 1

ed by the collatéral of the cotton. Any jbroker of good standing, together with n
a manufacturer of good standing can ,
secure .g)i the credit.they 'reo.nlre In
thia way."

MEXICAN MISSIONARIES
They Are Working Harder and Deina] .

More Than Er*r. i

AtlanU, May 18.-Mrs. P. S. Ham- «
uraw ncportîiiïi ûoûult'ons from Mex*
H' >, declared today that in spite of
the warlike situation between these
countries rod the feeling of hostility
in Mexico towards ali lb In*a Ameri¬
can, thé distribution and sate of the h

aionaHés increased during the past ]
year.
More bible* and »ore testaments.

she saya, were distributed throughout <

Mexico by the American missionaries i
l«urt velar than «vcr befiore in the .eat* ri
tory "of theeoaisiry. >
She; say», however,, that conditions

e^«?Mtd4ta£Mmi* worse, and^thae 3itt f&a.rmat distrl; < mely
dangerous for an American, to show

Winn Powers» the people's candidate I
who wee elected aa .^Eoayor oft

s votes, omciai retenta ai
5ctlon wa« the ilrat h
y under the

or Anderson

'Tito Strongest Besis HS tibs
County solicits your bmakiß«
Moon. It ii prepared te
supply your need» în &U
phases of Banking. It solicits
Sevinge accounts,Checking
accounts end borrowers. All.
«re welcome Ia your wine'
en its booka?

The BANK
of ANDERSON
The Strongest Bank in Us«

County«

?ssw*«

or Reiti
.<f. A ii sorts of

houses in all parts
of the city.

fiPilTIlifi flfDIDTÄlCilT

Anderson Heal Éstate
& Investment -Co.
os. P. Cartwright,

Mgr.

B^B. Slreafay í>. JW. fi
'
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indertaner*

Inswers all rails day or night, ^hoae
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*rBleckl»y Bldg. Andersößv S. C. 9;

*.Citizens ¡S^tional Bank Bid

».?'. e * * e e .- '.?.

v » e. « «' e'e «

CASEY & FA?rr

ARCHITECTS
Anderson. S. C%

Brown Office Building,
eeond Floor. » Phone
. s s « .

^BKAPtlfPCL BYKS" IX tASK.
New TerT, .May 15.-UÍT*»M»

?í«(ro will be asked tn court tot«
row io show cause wily the will
ils aged aunt should not ix
rh e **ourt order was ob** I
Kmllllo Taber, a sister of M
«rho is deceased, who cia
Máutifut eyee ot Ulyçee* m
tils aunt, she wi..-.

tocked forward ea
her neahew would
cjastro wea the wil
i>t Porto Rico, and
rame to lire with


